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Figure 2: Kilo’s
K
Proposed Project Team Organizattion
Kilo’s proje
ect manager wilill
serve as th
he primary interrface
between USDA
U
personne
el,
IMOA personnel, and Kilo
o’s
project deliivery team.
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Dr. Al Zai, a regional
r
agriculturral expert, will sup
pport
Kilo’s project manager with sub
bject matter experttise.
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No
ote: Based on team
m-member availabiility at time of awaard, Kilo may subsstitute
equ
ually qualified perrsonnel for propos ed personnel.
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Kilo’s generator and pump testing
en integral to o
our
techniicians have bee
success on projects like the $5.2 m
million
fuel sttorage and disttribution project at the
Salti A
Air Base in Azra
aq, Jordan.

1.3 Qu
uality Contro
ol Approach
h
In additio
on to leading
g Kilo’s execcutive team, Monsir Abaadi serves ass Kilo’s director of Quallity,
Health, Safety,
S
and Environment
E
t (QHSE). Mr.
M Abadi’s sstrategic visiion for qualitty assurancee and
control iss put into praactice throug
gh Total Quaality Manageement (TQM
M) activities integrated innto
every lev
vel of the Killo organizatiion.
1.4 Rep
porting Qua
ality and Reccords Mana
agement
Recognizzing that currrent data, co
omplete docu
uments, and reliable recoords are esseential to succcess,
Kilo assigns each pro
oject’s inform
mation manaagement respponsibility too its respective project
manager (PM). Each PM is supported by a do
ocument-conntrol team att our home ooffice in Am
mman,
Jordan.
In additio
on to our Am
mman-based team, Kilo enjoys
e
a straategic relatioonship with E
English-langguage
documen
nt specialists based in Washington, DC.
D As necesssary, Kilo uuses native E
English speaakers
to create and review high-priority
y documentss required inn English.
1.5 Heealth and Saf
afety
Kilo’s heealth and saffety program
m, integrated throughout oour organizaation, is the m
management
framework behind ou
ur unparallelled safety reccord: more tthan six milllion man-houurs of
ment, and co
onstruction in
i Jordan wi thout a serioous accident.
engineeriing, procurem
Kilo’s heealth and saffety program
m includes traaining for neew hires on ttheir first dayy with the
company
y and annual and ad hoc training therreafter. Addiitional elemeents of Kilo’’s health andd
safety pro
ogram include a databasse, active sin
nce 2004, thaat stores “neaar miss” dataa for analysiis
and correective action
n, and a policcy that Kilo’s employeess and subconntractors are empoweredd to
stop work
k if they seee unsafe activ
vities at our project sitess.
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